
Telegraphic.Foreign Atraira. y
London, August 15..Despatchesfrom various parts of Germany where

oholera prevails, state the disoaso is in¬
creasing in virulence.

It is reported that the crew of the
British steamer Deer Honnd, seized by
a Spanish man-of-war for landing arms
for the Carlisle, will be tried on the
charge of piracy.
M. Bouhr and a member of other

prominent French Imperialists, are at
ChiscUinrst, celebrating a fite.Intelligence. has reached herelhat a
treaty of peace between tho Paraguay,Brazil and Argentine Republics has been
signed.
Madrid, August 15..The Cortes has

. approved q bill calling 80,000 of the re¬
serves into- active service against tho
Carlist and Republican insurgents.

800 Galioiah Socialists are marohing
on Portugal, in whioh country theyhope to find sympathizers -with their
movement.
Bayonnb, August 15..Despatcheshave been received at the Carlist head¬quarters in this city announcing that

the town of Berga had been capturedby the royalists.
Telegraphic.American Blatters.
New Yobk, August 14..The Police

Commissioners to-day adopted a resolu¬
tion allowing the Legion of St. Patriok
to parade with arms, as well as the
Knights Templar, and will furnish a
police escort.
Testimonials for O. S. Nichols, tho

mate, and for other officers of tho shipGeneral McOlellan, from the British
Government, for the rescue of the orew
of the British bark Crusader, have been
distributed by Collector Arthur.
John Schuler and Clarence S. Wayne,formerly salesman and traveling agent,respectively, for Eugene J. Jairred, jew¬eler, of St. Louis, have been arrested

for Btosliog 88,000 worth of propertyfrom him. They left his employ abont
two months ago to go into business
themselves, and perpetrated the robberyat that time.
New Yobk, August 15..The New

York World's special from London, 14th
August, says it is stated upon the high¬est authority, that Count Chambord has
announoed his resolution to- accept the
Constitution for France prepared by the
members of the Bight of the Assemblyand himself, and will rule both by the
will of God and the good will of the
people. A proclamation of the monarchywill be made in abont six weeks.
A London letter of July 31, says:"Mr. Motley'b friends have for some

time known that his health was delieate,and will not be surprised to learn that
he is confined to his hotel by a some¬
what serious attack. He has had a
slight paralytic stroke. It occurred as
Mr. Motley was taking lady MargaretBeaumont down to dinner. His right
arm suddenly fell powerless by his side,and this side itself was also somewhat
affected. He was carried to his hotel in
Dover street, and has not sinoe left his
room. The physicians agreo in regard¬ing the paralysis qb by no means serious,
nor likely to trouble him for any time.
On inquiry, yesterday, it was ascertained
that he had been going on favorably,with the exception of considerable neu-
ralgio pain."
Mr. Mowbray Morris, for many years

manager of the London Times, is ex¬
ceedingly ill, with bot little hopes of
reoovery.
Washington, August 15..Yesterdayafternoon papers came on time from

New York. The rain has resumed.
Bbooklyn, August 15..Throe women

.one of them the alleged widow of a
murdered man, whose name end resi¬
dence are unknown.have been arrested.
Washington, August 15..The Trea¬

sury Department recently, in the re-
examination of various documents, dis¬
covered one or two cases of alleged cus¬
toms fraud, said to have been commit¬
ted in 1867, and a few days ago sent Mr.
Vanderbilt, of the department, to New
York, for the purpose of examining into
the case; the names of several custom
house officers now in office having been
mentioned in that connection. The
chief object of his visit to that city was
to ascertain whether they wore impli¬
cated in fraud or imprope: transactions.
Mr. Vanderbilt, having returned to
Washington to-day, reported to the
Secretary that there was nothing what¬
ever to implicate those officers in wrong¬doing. This was the only matter which
occupied his attention while in New
York. His visit had no connection
whatever with tho removal of anybody,
nor had any orders been previously is¬
sued for that purpose, or for examining
into tho conduct of officers and em¬
ployees connected with any branch of
the custom honse.
CmcAGO, August 15..The Times, of

this morning, says tho fact is one that
need not longer be ooncealed, that cho¬
lera prevails in this eity. There havo
been forty-two deaths from that disease.
Philadelphia, August 15..Hou.

* Wm. M. Meredith is seriously sick.
Elias Darand is dead; agod oighty. He

wa9 born in Franco, und served undorr tho first Napoleon as pharmaoean, The
herbarium, embracing 10,000 American
plants, presented by him, occupies a
gallery in the Jardin des Piautes in
Pariü.
Newcastle, Del , August, Iu..Wm.Foster, a boy, was run over by a graveltrain at noon, and killed.
Washington, August 15..Tho Wo-

wasset investigation shows that tho cause
of tho fire was unknown. It raged
amidship. Only one (Mrs. Boed) was
lost from the fore part of the ship.
Sho jumped overboard. Nearly all aft
wero lost. The bow was in shallow and
tho stern in deep water. Tho ovidenoe
indicates that every officer woo at his
post. The death list has reached eighty-
four.
Sr Lons, August 15..Advices from

k the Pawnao reservation,"in Nebraska,
say tho Pawnees ore preparing for war
with the Sioux, in retaliation for tho
attack on them some days ago. They
are said to have C00 warriors among

themselves,'and have invited the Otoes,
Omabae, Yanktona and Poneas to jointhem, nearly all of whom have aooepttfdthe invitation; and at last accounts the
braves of these tribes were either at or
on their way to the Pawnee reservation.
The Pawnees expect to muBter 1,600warriors, and propose to prosecute a re-
leatless war against the Sioux.
Boston, August 15..It is reportedthe underwriters will soon increase

largely the rates of insurance throughout'the city, because of the hesitancy of the
oity authorities in increasing the cm-,
oiency of the fire department. Four of
the largest English insuranoe companies,it is understood, havo received ordern
from the borne office to suspend takingBoston risks for one month, iu order to
see what notion is taken with regard to
strengthening the fire department.Saratoga, Aagast 15..Iu the mile
race for two year olds, the winner was
Dublin; timo 1.13 ».<. Yellow Craft won
the three year stakes; the others for¬
feited.
In the mile and a half race, AllagosMerodac was the winner; time 2 IGj.j.New'York, August 15..John Grey,of Brooklyn, was bsaten insensible and

left lying on the sidewalk last night, byhis son, Peter. The old man wob sent
to the hospital. The son was arrested.
Alexandria, Va., August 15..Wm.

Jackson, convicted of the murder of his
wife in February last, after having been
twice respited, to-day suffered tho ex¬
treme penalty of the law in tho jail yard.Notwithstanding the rain, a large crowd
gathered, and the houses and windows
in the neighborhood were filled with
speotators. Jackson made a speech of
fifteen or twenty minutes' leng'th, de¬
nying his quilt, but not offering his in-
nooenoo. Tho fall of seven foot failed
to break his neck, and ho died of suffo¬
cation, after a severe et niggle. He was
attended on the scaffold by threo colored
ministers. His body hung twenty mi¬
nutes before life was extinct.
Washington, August 15..The re¬

turns of the Agricultnral Department for
the 1st of August indicate a goneral and
somewhat marked improvement in the
condition and promise of the ootton
crop since the 1st of July. The averagecondition cm July 1, 85.5; August 1,91.80. These figures are corroborated
by the explanatory notes of correspond¬ents, which, with few exceptions, are
muoh more hopeful in their tone than
they were a month previous. The ohief
drawback is a widespread apprehensionof inseet ravages. In North Carolina,the lice are reported in four Counties.En Ohowan, old farmers say they never
saw .ootton lice so numerous before.En Oamden, the cotton louse in manyinstances has almost ruined the crop.En Perquimans, cotton is almost covered
with lice. The oaterpillar is reported
as having appeared in greater or loss
numbers iu nine Counties in Florida andin five Counties in Georgia; also inTaoksou County, a new enemy to cotton,
a borer, whioh bores into the form and
causes it to drop. The caterpillar worm,
army worm, boll worm or web worm is
reported in fifteen Counties in Alabama,in nine in Mississippi, in twelvein Louisiana, and sixteen in Texas.Paris green and other destructive
agents aro being experimented with,and in some instances, it is claimed,
very successfully. These pests, at the
date of reporting, bad done vastly more
at threatening than at execution; the
cases being few in which thoy had as
yet iu dieted serious injury. Whether
they will or not, depends upon the con¬
dition of the weather and other exigen¬cies, which no reporter can now fore¬
tell. The crop, on the whole, is still
somewhat backward, though in manylocalities rapid growth iu July has
brought it forward to the average ad¬
vancement for the season.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

States, South-westerly jrinds, partlycloudy weather and local coast rains.
Telegraphic-.Coiumer clul Keport**
London, August 15.Noon..The wea¬

ther is wet and unfavorable to crops,Consols 92&
Liverpool, August 15.Noon..Cot¬

ton steady.uplands S^; Orleans
sales to-day 12,000 bales; speculation
and expoit 2,000; from Savannah and
Charleston, October and November de¬
livery, not below low middling, 8 13-10;
sales of tho week 02,000 bales; export
1,000; speculation 1,000; stock 807,000,
whereof American is 332,000; receipts
21,000, whereof American is 15,000; ac¬
tual export S,000; from Savannah and
Charleston, November aud December
shipments, not below low middling,8 9-10; stook afloat 3Si,0U0, whereof
American is 15,000.
Liverpool, August 15.Evening..Sales include 5,500 bales of American;from Savannah and Charleston, not bo-

low middling, October and November
delivery, 8 13-1G; new crop S.'J. Yarns
and fabrics rather dull.
New York, August 15.Noon..Cot¬

ton nominal; sales 50S bales.uplands
19Ja"; Orleans 201tJ; futures opened as
follows: August 19 1-82Q&19J£; Sep¬tember 17 15*16@18 1-1G; Ootobor
17 11-1G. Flour very firm. Wheat lo.
bettor.No. 2 Milwaukee 1.55(^1.50.Corn firmer.steam Western mixed 55
@57,'». Pork firm.new mess 18.00(f>>18.10." Lard dull.old Western steam
8J». Freights dull. Stocks steady.)
Money easy, at 3(£1. Gold Ex-
change.long 8%; short 9j)«. Govern*
ments dull but lower. State bonds
quiet. '**

7 P. M..Cotton.not receipts 59
bales; gro9S 025; sales of futures 9,000,
as follows: August 19 5 32@19 3-10;September 17 31-32; Ootobor 17 21*82®17 11*16; November 11%. Cotton weak
and irrogular; sales 1,737 bales, at 19%®21,«J. Flour in moderate request and
unchanged. Wheat very quiet; holders
asking l(5,2c. advance; market closes
dull. Corn 2®2>£e. higher, closingdull. Bioe firm, "at 8>£@9?.f. Pork
steady, at 18.12^@18.25. Lard qniotand steady. Freiguts dull and declin¬
ing. Money easy, at 8@1. Sterlingweak and lower, at 8;,. Gold llJ^Oi

15. Governments doll -with a little betterfeeling. States quiet and nominal.
Comparative cotton statement.Net

receipts of cotton at all United States
ports daring the week 11,325; same
week last year 2,411; total receipts to
date 3,573,600; last year 2,702,622. Ex¬
ports of tho week 11,167; lost year 7,723;total exports to date 2,402,348; last year1,918,679. Stock at all ports 137,126;last year 75,302; stock ut all interior
towns 19,773; last year 6,222; stock ut
Liverpool 807,000; last year 918,000.Stook of American afloat for Great Bri¬
tain 45,000; last year 18,000. «?
Baltimore, August 15..Flour steadyand unchanged. Wheat aotive. and

higher.choice white 1.80; fair to primeI. 60@1.75. Corn quiet and steady.Rye firmer, at ^(ajl.00. Provisions
firm, With good jobbing demand; no
round lots offering. Pork 18.00.
Shoulders 10. Lird 8>£(§t8}£. Whis¬
key firm, at 95,'^. Cotton dull.mid¬
dling 19*4; exports coastwise 63 bales;sales 115; stock 1,777; weekly uet re¬
ceipts 676; gross 1,226; exports to
Groat Britain 311; coastwise 92S; sales
634.
Louisville, August 15..Flour firm

and unchanged. Coru steady, at 55(m60, sacked, delivered ou spot. Provi¬
sions in fair domaud and steady. Pork
10.75(317.00. Bacon.shoulders 3,}£@9^; clear rib 10*((Y«11>£; clear llOj.II,'i', oacked. Lard steady.8^(aj9>,jfor tierce; 9>£09?.£ for keg; Ö.1^ for
steam. Whiskey firm, at 94.

Cincinnati, August 15..Flour firm,at 6.25(«*6 50. Corn firm, with fair de-
maud, at 46@18. Provisions quie*.Pork quiet aud nominally 16.75 for
small sales; generally held at 17.00.
Lard quiot and firm.steam held at 8;sale* 7%(fifl%\ November city kettle
held at 8>1@8&. Bacon steady.9 for
shoulders; lO.'.j for clear rib; 10^ for
clear. Whiskey firm, at 94.

St. Louis, August 15..Flour quietand unchanged. Corn iu good demand
.train lots of No. 2 mixed 37®38,East side of track; 40 in elevator, seller
iu August. Whiskey higher, *t 92.
Pork quiet, at 16.75(5)17.00. Bacon
dull and weak; only jobbing demand.
Lrrd steady.refined S(«>8^.Selma, August 15..Cotton.reeeiptsof tho week 43 bales; shipments 163;stock in 1872, 102; in 1873, 233.
Norfolk, August 15..Cotton dull

and weak.low middling IS; net re¬
ceipts 482 bales; exports coastwise 640;sales 60; stock 2,339; weekly net receipts2,660; exports coastwise 3,484; sales
350.
Nashville, August 15..Cotton quiet.low middling 16><j; weekly recepts488 bales; shipments 1,742; stock in

1872, 606; in 1873, 4,774.
City Point, August 15..Cotton.

weekly net reoeipts 205 bales.
Providence, August 15..Sales of cot¬

ton 1,600 bales; stook 13,000.
Charleston, Angnst 15..Cotton

dull and heavy.middling 17%; net re¬
ceipts 340 bales; sales 100; stook 4,462;weekly net reoeipts 1,532; gross 1,632;
exports coastwise 1,575; sales 875.
New Orleans, August 15..Cotton

nominal.middling 18?±@18J£', net ro-
ceipts 387 bales; gross 679; exportscoastwise 12; sales 600; stock j 18,689;weekly net receipts 1,566; gross 3,511;
exports to Great Britain 1,636; coast¬
wise 2,197; srles 2,800.
Norfolk, August 15..Cotton dull.

middling IS; net receipts 336; exports
coastwise 987; sales 40; stock 2,497.Macon, August 15..Cotton nominal
.low middling IS; woekly receipts 20
bales; shipments 88; stock iu 1872, 453;in 1873, 1,610.
Mobile, August 15..Cotton dull aud

nominal.middling low middling16; good ordinary 14; net receipts 22
bales;exports coastwise 317; sales 50;stook 7,902; woekly not receipts 420;
exports coastwise 2,335; saloB 1,450.
Boston, August 15..Cotton dull.

middling 20,14'; net receipts 4 bales;
gross 141; sales200; 6tock 10,000; weeklynet receipts 104; gross 2,075; exportsto Great Britain 250; sales 1,300.

Philadeli'IIIA, August 15..Cotton
firm.middling lO^i^lO7^; weekly re¬
ceipts 907 bales; gross 2,221.
AuuusTA, August 15..Cotton duii

and nomiuul.middling 17.'/,; receipts71 balos; sales 1S7; stock in 1S72, 1,693;
in 1873, 3.1GC; weekly receipts 4S3;
shipments 3U7; sales 730; mills 311.

MEJirnip, August 15..Cotton firm.
middling 18; receipts 325; shipments
101; stock in 1872, 2,80.1; in 1373, 7,105;
weekly receipts 1,679; shipments 1,991;
soles 2,500.

Wilmington, August 15..Cotton
quiet.middling lS'b'; net receipts 11
bules; exports coastwise 18; sales 7;stock 803; weekly net receipts 227; ex¬
ports coastwise 391; sales 120.

Savannah, August 15..Cotton de-,
maud fair.middling 17,' ,.; net receipts12S; oxports coastwise 209; sales 130;stock 1,060; weekly net receipts 1,039;
exports coastwise 1,513; sales 216.
GalVESTON, August 15..Cotton quiet.good ordinary lö^ ; net receipts 96;sales 70; stock 7,227; weekly net re¬

ceipts 515; exports to Great Britain
1,890; coastwise 1,259; sales 800.

The Jews and Lush Akin..TheJewish Chronicle quotes tho Belfast
Morniny News as noticing on moro than
one occasion Mr. Burnett's letters to thoJewish Chronicle iu aid of bis theory,that largo numbers of Jews settled in
Ireland, that Jeremiah is. identical with
the Ollam Fola, nnd tho Irish Corona¬
tion Stone in Westminster Abbey is
really Jacob's Stone. Tho Belfast Morn¬
iny News adds, that an Euglish lady of
raro learning and attainments, Mrs.
Wilkes, has in the press a learned and
curious work, urging the affinity of the
llebrow and Celtic races. The journaladds, tbat there is no doubt as to au
afiiuity between the old Irish languageand alphabet aud some of tho Chaldean
languages and alphabets-, llebrow or
Phoenician.

Tho cottage of Wm. Penu, in Phila¬
delphia, is used as a beer saloon.

- Supernatural Guts..From Mr.Bd. Hill, Deputy United States Marshal,who yesterday returned .from a visit toOlney, Biohland County, we learn someinteresting facta connected with the re¬
cent manifestations of alleged superna¬tural power by Mrs. Powell, wife of Dr.I. A. Powell, of Olney, who will be re¬
membered by many of our citizens as a
prominent member of tho twenty-seventh General Assembly. It appearsthat upward of n year ago Mrs. Powell
declared herself possessed of superna¬tural gifts, but being a lady of unusual
refinement ffnd delicacy a manifestation
of them was naturally repuguaut to her.More recently, however, ns she states,she was divinely instructed to put iu
practice her power, aud claiming it to
be entirely a heavenly gilt, she hesitated
not to comply with what she considered
a direct tnaudate of the Deity. Her
power, according lo the report o! the
citizens of Olney, many of whom fullyaccord to her miraculous attributes, is
chiefly manifested in tho healing of the
sick. This is reported to be accom¬
plished by the imposition ot hands, ac¬
companied by prayer aud repetition of
Scripture, though "the cure is not alwaysinstantaneous, but occurs at the time
Mrs. Powell states it will be accom¬
plished. It is farther stated that so
great is the confidence in her powerthat handkerchiefs are sent her, und
they, passing through her hands, are
returned, aud effect tho cure of the
sick persons sending them. Tho effect
of these several munifeitations is said
to ba depressing upon the health of Mrs.
Powell, who continues them, however,
as she believes, in obcdieuco to Divine
direction.
Naturally these circumstances create

quite u commotion iu the vicinity, and
even from places remote crowds arc
gathering to witness the cures. Mr.
Hill states that on Friday last 112 per¬
sons had called to see Mrs. Powell,whose doors are now opon to all who
desire her ministrations, which are, of
course, rendered gratuitously. Amongthose stated to bo cured by her are
several prominent citizons at Olney woll
known in this city. Tho entiro circum¬
stances are of that peculiar character
hardly suseeptible of explanation, more
especially as tho persons oonnected with
them aro of such oharacter as to entirelypreclude the suspicion of chicanery.It may bo added that the subject of
these Divine revelations, as sho con¬
siders them, is not a believer in spiritual¬ism, but a member in good standing of
the Presbyterian communion.

[Springfield Journal.

The Imperialists..A Western paper,discussing the probability of C:caari6m
in the United States, thinks the steps of
progression to a throne will be found,if found at all, in the following order:
A third term for Gen. Grant; an elec¬
tion for ten years; an election for life;abolition of State Governments; the
foundation of a permanent dynasty bypopular vote, or what passes for such.
The samo authority classifies the advo¬
cates of empiro in this wise: 1. The
whites of the South. 2. The blacks of
the South. 3. The Northern monopo¬lists of all kinds, land-grabbers, subsidy-grabbers, salary-grabbers and tariff-
grabbers. 1. The Federal office holders.

Shocking Death..Mr. James Mor¬
gan, a well known lumber morchant in
Albany, Ga., hearing a loud noise in
his barn a few nights ago, dressed him¬
self, and taking a kerosene lamp in his
hand, went out to learn the cause. He
remained so long that his wife became
alarmed, aud -going ont herself to see
what detained him, found the horses
trampling him under their feet and the
horses and stables in flames. After the
fire had been extinguished, the body of
Mr. Morgap, burned to a crisp, was re¬
covered.

Serious Accident..Joseph, twelve
or thirteen years old, son of Mr. M. S.
Bailey, of Clinton, Laurens Couuty,
[while engaged at some duty in his
father's saw mill, a low days since, was
caught in a band of some of tho ma¬
chinery, which drew him violentlythrough a small aparture throughwhich the baud passed, fracturing his
left arm to such a degree that amputa¬tion was necessary; and also breakinghis leg just above the ankle.
Three Attempts to Burn the Court

House.Within tho lust two weeks,
three attempts have been made to bum
the Court House nt this place. In each
instance the fire died out of itself before
doing any considerable damage. The
building in now guarded nt night bywatchmen. The supposition i*, that
tho person who made tho attemptswishes to destroy tho records iu the
clerk's ollicc..Lancaster Lutger,
Kicked to Death..A colored man,

named Sid Funderbnik, working on the
plautalion of Mr. M. Sims, was kicked
in the ubdomeu by u mule on Wednes¬
day night last, and died on the follow¬
ing day..Lancaster Lutger,
An inquest was held on Thursday,

over the remains of a colored man,named W llubiuson, \?ho died from
dropsy, about fourteen miles above
Charleston.

It is said that Colonel 11. Bamwell
Khott still edits tho New Orleans Pic >.¦
yune, but the locality of his editorial
rooms is not generally known, least of
all by the authorities.
There is a girl in Burlington, Iowa,six feet seven and a hall inches iu

stature, nud still growing. Wo givethis us we find it, but il requiroa olastio
credulity to hoist it.
We learn that Mrs. Lucy Pool, wife

of Flihu Pool, died at her residence in
Laurcus County, on the olh iust.
Bobiu McCravy, au aged and respect'cd citizen of Laurens County, died at

his residence on the 7th inst.
A thunderbolt recently killed a light-

uiug-rad agent in Indiana. This seems
like a stroke of practical justice.

The Indian peace policy o! the Go¬
vernment is paBt finding out. We are!
now informed that in a cargo of Indian jsupplies sent up the Missouri, there!
were 2,000 stand of Sharp's rifles for
the use of the poor red man. The
friends of the hoble savage are certainlyearning bis gratitude.
A colored company, styling them-iselves the "Royal Wagener Mule Ca¬

valry," has been organized in Charles-!ton.the first of the kind in the State.It numbers fifty-two members. I
It is generous in the Ohio constitu¬

tion makers to provide that the Quakers'shall be exempted from military duty"in time of peace;" but it was uui
meant to be jocular.
Saratoga is already termed the Ameri-;can Baden-Baden; but it is hardly to be

inferred that it is to become worse and'
worse in consequence.
Won't Bass, of "Bass' ale," and All-jsopp, of "Allsopp's ale," just returned,to the English House of Commons, be

'alo fellows well met to the commoners.'
It is said that Josephine Mansfield if.I

suffering with that most terrible of all'
diseases.cancer.

Auction SaloB.
Quartermaster and Commissary Stores, ac¬count United Stutes Governmtnt.

BY B. C. PEIX0TT0 & SONS.On MONDAY MOUSING next, ISth instant/at DJ o'clock, at our auction rooms, vre willsoil, on account of the Government, tho lol-lowing Stores, viz: ISoalca and Weights, Measures, Hatchets,ISaws, Knives, lots of Tinwaro, Ac, Ac;Cauned Goods, confuting of Sardines, To-matoos, Beans, Jellies, Pine Apples, Prunes,Plume, Corn, Poas, Cinnamon, Cayenne Tep-jper, Allspice, Ginger, Ac, Ac
also,A large collection of Miscellaneous Books,and regular volumes of Irving, Di.-kens, theWaverly, Encyclopedias, Ac, Ac. A goodopportunity for tilling in a librarv.Conditions cash. Salo positive «

9W_Ujiion Heraldcopy._Ang 16
Brahmin Bull for Sale,

A line animal. Apply to JAMESM. CENT, Stall No. 12," Market.Aug IG 3 :

PRIOR TO EDM NORTH
FOR new Roods, and before putting aside

Bummer Fabrics, we

Offer what Summer Goods we have at
prices that will pay the consumer to buy and
hold them.

All styles of Staples and Domestics, to
gethor w'ith regular Stock Goods, on hand/
in good unbroken lines, at prices to please
onr patrons.

Every effort making to clear the stock, and
put a splendid opportunity before our patrons|for winter purchases at the beat prices.

K. C SHIVER A CO.
The Finest Butter in Columbia. JJUST arrived at
Aug 15 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Wines.
-| (\ CASKS Finoot Catawba WINE,lAJ 20 oases Estephe CLARET.Jnst arrived and for sale at

Alie; 13 HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Finest

E\V Extra Mes3 MACKEREL, jnst ar¬rival at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
To Rent.

tT\V.6 ROOMS, largo, airy and com¬
fortable, and conveniently located. Oc¬
cupant without children preferred. Ap¬ply at Pikksix oftlco. _Aug 15

Hams! Hams'.!
AVIS' Diamond HAMS. Juat received
and lor sale t y IYngfl JOHN AGNEW & SON,

iN

D
Breakfast Strips.

C1UGAR Cured Breakfast STRIPS. Juat
O received aud for sale by <

Ang !> JOHN^AGNEW A SON.
Smoked Meats.

17UYE tierces "Davis" Diamond HAMS,
; 300 p'-uuds Sugar-Cured Shoulders,
500 pounds Sugar-Cured Dacon Strips,Smoked Tongues aud Uocf.
All fresh to hand. _OEO. SYMMER9.

Store to Rent.
I N anticipation ot removing to my newJ. store, I olfer the STORE l now occupyFOR RENT. Possession given about 1st Oc¬
tober next. JOHN C. DIAL.
August f S_

Mocha and Java Coflees.
DAGS Old Government JAVA,
10 pockets Pure Mocha.

For »ale low by HOPE * GYLES.
10

Just Received,
1 FRESH supply of CRACKERS, assortedl\. CANDIES and TOYS. For eood BREAD

and CAKES, call at KU AIT'S Bakery.
August,; _I_

The Georgia Gin.
/ vN entering our flfth season with these
\t GINS, wo have only to say, that in
EVERY case parties aho havo bought them
oi seen I hem used have been DELIGHTED
with them, and pronounce them the BEST
thev havo any knowlodgo of.

\Ve GUARANTEE them tofdn as clean, run'as LIGHT. GIN as FAST and turn out asidOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT 13
MADE. Phase order early, bo as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference
forwarded on application;

LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,Tune 21 Snlo Agents for South Carolina.

100
Western Hay.

RALES TIMOTHY HAY for sale low
for cash. HOPE A GYLES.

Revised Statutes State South Carolina

C1ÖMPI.F.TE »» one volume, fß.
j ACTSot the Legislature, isj2-73, Si.
For sale at R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Lumber.
OAfi f\nn feet building lum-a\J\7o\J\J\J beb, on band at my MillIn Lexington County and for aale. Ordersfilled at short notice. Address p. o. Box Mo.130, or apply at my residence, on Main street,near new Poet Oflice building,Columbia, 8.C.July 20lmo_W. lowBY.

Tax Notice.
IHEREBY notify the tax-payere of Rich-laud County that I ehalt bo nt mv oflicefrom 0 o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M", fromthe let of July to August 20,1873, to receivereturns from enuh uud all persona liable to '

tax on roal eetate and personal property fortaxation of 187:!: also, all taxable polls are re¬quired to make return under the amendedAct ol the General Assembly, approved 20thFebruary, 1873, to enforce tho payment ofIho uoll tax, and in default of the payment ofthis tax shall be eubject to a ponalty of dou¬ble the amount of their poll tax and requiredto work upou the highway or roads. Any onewho shall refneo to conform to the require¬ments of this Act or oboy tho directions oftho County Commissioners, shall be consi¬dered guilty or a misdemeanor, and. on con¬viction thereof, bo imprisoned for the sameio the Couuty jail for a term not less than tendays.
Tho Act of tbc General Assembly providesfort bo ro-assosemcnt of real estate, and tocorrect the records of tho County Auditor'^oflice of errors, if auy exist, aud to foruieh acorrect and complete return of all taxable

property in Richland County.Tue law also requires the County Auditorto assets all parties who fail to make a returnof their real and personal property within the
timo abovo noted, with a penally of CO percent, cu both.
The law in this particular will be rigidlyenforced, except in cases of sickness or ab¬

sence from tbc County, and all returns will
be received and assessments made in accord¬
ance with law at tbo Auditor's office, in Co¬
lumbia, S. C. A. l. SOLOMON, A. b.C.
Oütcc Ricbardeou street, Parker Block,Second Floor, Room No. 2._July 9

THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS
AND

BEST BARGAIN'S OF THE SEASON
Will now bo found at the

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

U D. Iffi & CO.
WILL OPEN TO-MORROW, [MONDAY,]Augutt 4, 1873,
50 pieces Japanese Poplins, at 12^0. a yard.35 pieces Fine Printed Lawns, at 12* conts a

yard.
Wo are CLEARING OUT Sammer Goods,at very LOW PRICES, to make room for FallGoods. Boon to arrive.
All the departments of our house are newlyreplenished with choice goods, at low prices.Customers will find lots of bargains by look¬

ing through tho Grand Central Dry GoodsEstablishment of
WM. D. LOTE A CO.,Under the Wheeler House.W. D.Lore._B. B. MoCbeebt.

USEFUL
AND

Tourists, Travelers,
And all persons going off,

will find a splendid variety of
handsome and useful thingsfor travelers at our house,
such asTRAVELINGTRUNKS,
in Sole Leather, Linen Couch
Covers, or Zino Saratogas, or
Zinc, (Gentleman's Styles,)Satchels, in Black and Bronze,
with Lunoh Baskets, Pocket
Fans, Linen Suits, &c, &c.
In all departments will be

found goods at prices to suit
the times.
A full line of every styleShoe and Slipper, suitable for

the season.

_R. C. SHIVER & CO.
MORTON, BLISS & CO.

HAVE, through their attorneys, endea¬
vor c-'l to establish tbeir claims. The"INDIAN" GIRL,"by meant of printer's ink,Will trv to show her'«. And whilst they

ARE GOING TO SELL
The property of tax-payers, or get the
Amount thr v'sav is due them by

THE STATE,
Shcwilll prove their friend by selling them
SEGA KS hi.<l TOBACCO at lees price thai,
they would be willing to bid for tbo same"

AT AUCTION._
D. EPSTIN,

Columbia Hotel
Clothing Emporium I
NEW CLOTHING!

GOOD CLOTIllXGl CHEAP CLOTHIXG
11HE largest crd finest of the very latest

. stylos of CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,for Men and Euje, ever seen in Columbia,

Furnishing Goods !
His stock of RENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

cannot l>c equaled iu the city, comprising
every novelty oi tbc seasou.

Hats and <Oaps X
Silk, Woi-1 and Straw HATH.the very latest

out. The celebrated -V K NT 1 LATOU"STRAW HAT ou hand -just the thing for
warm weather.

Shirts! Shirts I Shirts!
SILK SCARFS, TIES Rnd BOWS, of the

tinest and most elegant designs and patterns.All at the lowest poe-jiblo up urea.Call early, at D. ErSTIVS,M*v 21 l":uh r t'c !r.mt ia Hotel.


